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Abstract
This study was carried out to determine the effect of supplemental feeding on the reproductive characteristics of queen bees reared from
different stages of brood. Queen were reared from one and two-day-old larvae grafted by Doolittle method and were reared from the eggs
were transferred by Karl Jenter set and given to the starter colonies prepared as queenless. The starter colonies are arranged as follows: B1,
one-day-old larva were grafted; B2, two-day-old larvae were grafted; B3, two-day-old eggs were transfered; and F1, four grams of vitamin
a, protein, and minaral mixture were added to the sugar syrup at a ratio of one to one (w/w) per day; F2, no supplemental feeding and the
bees benefited only from natural resources. In general, supplemental feeding of starter colonies increased the acceptance rate of larvae
and eggs. Colonies fed with a supplemental diet had a higher acceptance rate (82.35%) compared to unfed colonies (62.74%). The highest
queen emergence weight (205.75±1.46 mg) was obtained from the two-day-old egg transfer. In the fed group, the average emergence
weight of the queen bee was found to be 195.01±2.03 mg, while this value was determined as 186.30±2.09 mg in the group that was not fed.
Supplemental feeding of the colonies increased the spermathecae diameter of the queens from 0.98±0.025 mm to 1.09±0.025 mm, while the
number of spermatozoa in the spermathecae increased from 4.26±0.679 million to 4.54±0.648 million.
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Yetiştirme Kolonilerinde Ek Besleme Yapmanın Yumurta ve Farklı Yaştaki
Larvalardan Yetiştirilen Ana Arıların (Apis mellifera L.) Üreme Özellikleri
Üzerine Etkisi
Öz
Bu çalışma ek beslenmenin yumurta ve farklı yaşlardaki larvalardan yetiştirilen ana arıların üreme özellikleri üzerine etkisini belirlemek
amacıyla yapılmıştır. Bir ve iki günlük yaştaki larvalar Doolitle yöntemiyle ve yumurtadan ana arı üretimi ise jenter seti yardımıyla transfer
edilerek ana arısız olarak hazırlanan başlatıcı kolonilere verilmiştir. Başlatma kolonileri aşağıdaki şekilde düzenlenmiştir: B1, bir günlük larva
transferi; B2, iki günlük larva transferi; B3, iki günlük yumurta transferi; F1, günlük bir litre bire bir oranında (bir suya bir şeker) şeker şurubuna
dört gr vitamin, protein ve minarel karışımı ilave edilmiştir. F2, ek besleme yapılmayarak arıların sadece doğal kaynaklardan yararlanması
sağlanmıştır. Genel olarak, başlatma kolonilerine yapılan ek beslemeler larva ve yumurta kabul oranını arttırmıştır. Tamamlayıcı diyetle
beslenen koloniler (%82.35), beslenmemiş kolonilere (%62.74) kıyasla daha yüksek kabul oranına sahip olmuşlardır. Yetiştirme grupları içinde
en yüksek ana arı çıkış ağırlığı (205.75±1.46 mg) iki günlük yumurta transferinden elde edilmiştir. Besleme yapılan grupta ortalama ana arı
çıkış ağırlığı 195.01±2.03 mg olarak bulunurken, bu değer ilave beslenme yapılmayan grupta 186.30±2.09 mg olarak belirlenmiştir. Kolonilere
ek besleme yapmak ana arıların spermatheca çapında 0.98±0.025 mm’den 1.09±0.025 mm’ye bir artış sağlarken, sparmatheka içindeki sperm
sayısında ise 4.26±0.679 milyondan 4.54±0.648 milyona bir artış sağlamıştır.

Anahtar sözcükler: Yumurta transferi, Larva aşılaması, Balarısı, Ana arı yetiştirme, Ek besleme, Üreme özellikleri
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL and METHODS

Usually a honey bee colony has one queen, a few hundred
drones and thousands of worker bees. However, due to its
anatomical, physiological and behavioral characteristics
and its functions within the hive, queen is the most
important individual in a colony [1,2]. It is possible to identify
colony performance with the performance of the queen
bee [3].

The research was conducted between June and August of
2017 in the beekeeping and research center of Ardahan
University in Turkey. In the study, the Caucasian honey bee
(Apis mellifera caucasica) colonies were used. The six sisters
queen bees, which were reared in the previous year was
used as starter colonies. Six colonies, each with ten frames,
were reduced to five frames, and then the starter colonies
were formed equalized according to adult bees, brood
area, honey and pollen frame.

Having quality queen bees can help to inctease the
performance of honey bee colonies. However, the quality
of a queen varies depending on many physical properties,
such as emergence weight, diameter of spermatheca and
sperm number stored in the spermatheca [4-6]. Physical
characteristics that affect the quality of the queen are
influenced by various factors such as rearing season, genotype, feeding, age and number of transferred larvae [6-8].
Many investigators have reported a negative relationship
between larval age and quality of the queen [9-11].
Recently, supplemental feeding and dietary formulations
of queen breeding colonies have become a common
approach in beekeeping. Pollen, nectar, syrup and vitamins
are important nutritional components for queen rearing
colonies [12,13]. In addition, it has been reported that providing
additional nutrients to the rearing colonies significantly
increases the quality of the transferred larvae and hence
the quality of the queen bees [14,15].
The need for large quantity and high-quality queen bee
breeders in commercial queen breeding has led to different
searches for methods to increase queen quality [7]. Doolittle [16]
was the first person to instill worker larvae into artificial
queen cells, and, since then, many studies have been
conducted on the factors affecting the larval acceptance
rate. Some researchers reported that the supplemental
feeding of queen rearing colonies positively affected the
larval acceptance rate [17,18]. Another researcher reported
that the acceptance rate of egg transfer was lower than the
transfer of larvae, but it was reported that the queen bees
from the egg transfer had higher weights compared to the
queen bees that reared from the larvae transfer [19,20].
Queen bee emergence weight can be used as a quality
factor in the evaluation of queen bees because high
emergence queen bees have a larger spermatheca diameter,
a higher ovariol number, and a higher number of spermatozoa [4,21]. On the other hand, it is stated that queen body
size or emergence weight can be used as a reliable index
for determining the quality of the queen bee [22].
This study was carried out to determine effect of
supplemental feeding on reproductive characteristics
of queen bees reared from different stages of brood
such as heights of sealed queen cell, emergence weight,
spermatheca diameter and number of spermatozoa in
spermathecae.

The starter colonies were arranged as follows: B1, oneday-old larva transfer; B2, two-day-old larvae transfer; B3,
two-day-old egg transfer; F1, four grams/kg of a vitamin,
protein, and mineral mixture were added to the sugar
syrup at a ratio of one to one (w/w) per day (vitamin A,
6.000.000 I.U; vitamin D3, 1.200.000 I.U; vitamin E, 1000
mg; vitamin B12, 24 mg; vitamin C, 5000 mg; biotin, 10
mg; folic acid, 100 mg; choline, 3000 mg; inositol, 3000 mg;
carotene, 100 mg; methionine, 3000 mg; lysine, 6000 mg;
threonine, 3000 mg; tryptophan, 3000 mg; manganese,
300 mg; iron, 300 mg; zinc, 300 mg; copper, 100 mg; iodine,
50 mg; magnesium 10.000 mg; potassium, 20.000 mg; and
phosphorus 3000 mg); F2, no supplemental feeding and
the bees provided benefited only from natural resources.
Eggs and larvae transfers to each group were given to six
starter colonies. 34 larvae/eggs were transferred to each of
these colonies. One and two-day-old larvae were transferred
by the Doolittle method and queens reared from the egg
were transferred by Karl Jenter set and given to the starter
colonies prepared as queenless [19,20,22]. The starter colonies
were fed two days before the transfers and feeding was
continued until the queen cells were sealed [14]. In this case,
eight days (eight liters of syrup) to the B1 starter colony,
seven days (seven liters of syrup) to the B2 starter colony,
and 10 days (10 liters of syrup) were given to the B3 starter
colony.
The acceptance rate was determined by counting the
larvae/eggs which were accepted two days after the
larvae/egg transfer. Larvae/egg acceptance rates were
calculated as a percentage with the following formula:
		
Acceptance Rate =
		

(Accepted Larvae/Egg)

x 100

(Total Grafted Larvae/Egg)

On the tenth day, queen cells were measured with using
calipers and then caged, and emergence time was provided.
The queens were weighed in a sensitive scale (mg), and
the emergence weights were determined. The selected
queens were introduced to the combs that covered with
worker in mating nucs and mated. Twenty days after
mating, the spermatheca of ten laying queens were
removed in each group, the trachea on the spermatheca
was cleaned, the sperm sac was taken on a lamella slide,
and the diameters of spermatheca were measured with
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Fig 1. Queen bee reproductive organs

an ocular micrometer at a 4.5xl0 magnification microscope [21,23-25]. The spermathecae were then discharged
with a fine insect needle and fine forceps in 1 mL of saline
solution (0.9%). Tap water was added to make 10 mL total
volume. The sample that was taken from this mixture
was dropped between the lamella and the lamella slide;
then the number of spermatozoa in the square part of
the Thoma slide were counted, and the total amount of
spermatozoa (million pieces/queen) found in the 10 mL
mixture and also in the sperm sac of the queen bee was
calculated [23-27].
In the statistical analysis of the data heights of the sealed
queen cell, the emergence weight, the diameter of the
spermathecae and number of spermatozoa were compared
according to one-way analysis of variance [28]. The chi-square
test was used for the statistical analysis of cell acceptance
rates. The DUNCAN multiple comparison test was used to
determine the differences between the groups.

RESULTS
The acceptance rates in one, two-days-old larvae and twoday-old eggs groups were determined 72.06%, 83.82%,
and 61.76%, respectively (Table 1). The highest acceptance
rate was obtained from two-day old larvae while the
lowest acceptance rate was obtained from two-day old
egg. The difference between larval acceptance rates was
statistically insignificant while the difference between larval
and egg transfer rates was statistically significant (P<0.01).
The acceptance rate of egg transfer was lower than larva
transfers.
In general, giving a feed containing proteins, vitamins,
and minerals to the initiating starter colonies increased
the larval and egg acceptance rate (Table 1). The rate of

Fig 2. Queen bee and spermathecae

acceptance in the fed colonies (82.35%) was found higher
than the acceptance rate of non-fed colonies (62.74%). The
difference was observed in the acceptance rate of larvae
and eggs between the fed and non- the fed groups was
found significant (P<0.01).
The results show that the longest sealed queen cell was
obtained from two-days-old egg transfer group. The
difference between the groups in terms of sealed queen cell
was found to be statistically significant (P<0.01). Although
the acceptance of egg transfer is low, it is thought to be
an important application in terms of increasing the sealed
queen cell length. While 29.05±0.24 mm long sealed
queen cell was obtained from fed colonies, this value was
determined to be 27.03±0.39 mm in non-fed colonies. The
difference observed in terms of sealed queen cell between
groups was found to be significant (P<0.01).
Table 2 shows emergence weights of queens raised from
the one-day-old larvae, two-day-old larvae, and two-dayold eggs. The highest emergence weight (205.75±1.46
mg) was obtained from the two day old egg transfer. The
difference observed between the emergence weights
of the queens raised from different stages of the brood
was significant (P<0.01). In other words, egg transfer was
significantly effective for the emergence weight of the
queen bee.
In the feeding group, the average (±S.E.) emergence weight
of the queens was found to be 195.01±2.03 mg, and this
value was determined to be 186.30±2.09 mg in the group
which was non-fed. The effect of feeding on the emergence
weight of the queen was found to be significant (P<0.05).
Feeding the starter colonies influenced the emergence
weight of the queen bee.
Table 3 presents the diameter of the spermathecae and
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Table 1. Average larvae/egg acceptance rates of the groups (%)
Number of Grafted
Larva and EGG

Number of Accepted
Larvae and Egg

Grafting
Success Rate (%)

1 day old larvae (B1)

68

49

72.06ab

2 day old larvae (B2)

68

57

83.82a

2 day old egg (B3)

68

42

61.76b

Fed colonies (F1)

102

84

82.35a

Unfed colonies (F2)

102

64

62.74b

B1XF1

34

28

82.35ab

B1XF2

34

21

61.76c

B2XF1

34

32

94.11a

B2XF2

34

25

73.53b

B3XF1

34

24

70.58b

B3XF2

34

18

52.94c

Groups
Breeding Method (B)

Feeding Medhod (F)

B x F Interaction

a,b,c

Means with no common superscripts differ (P<0.01)

Table 2. The average (±S. E.) of sealed queen cell length and emergence weight of queen bees in research groups
Groups

N

Sealed Queen Cell Length (mm)
X±Sx

N

Emergence Weight (mg)
X±Sx

Breeding Method (B)
1 day old larvae (B1)

49

27.52±0.30b

48

191.90±1.46b

2 day old larvae (B2)

57

c

24.20±0.37

56

174.32±1.94c

2 day old egg (B3)

42

31.40±0.30a

42

205.75±1.46a

Fed colonies (F1)

84

29.05±0.24

84

195.01±2.03a

Unfed colonies (F2)

64

27.03±0.39

62

186.30±2.09b

B1XF1

28

28.25±0.34c

28

195.85±1.68c

B1XF2

21

d

26.80±0.41

20

187.95±2.07d

B2XF1

32

25.30±0.48e

32

179.85±2.67e

B2XF2

25

f

23.10±0.44

24

168.80±2.28f

B3XF1

24

32.60±0.34a

24

209.35±2.33a

B3XF2

18

30.20±0.32

18

202.15±1.40b

Feeding Medhod (F)

B x F Interaction

a,b,c,d,e,f

b

Means with no common superscripts differ (P<0.01); (P<0.05)

number of spermatozoa of queens raised from the one day,
two-day-old larvae and two-day-old eggs. The spermatheca
diameters for the queens raised from the one-day, twoday-old larvae and two-day-old eggs were determined to
be 1.04±0.018 mm, 0.83±0.017 mm, and 1.23±0.021 mm,
respectively (Table 3). The largest spermatheca diameter
was obtained from egg transfer (two-days old), while the
lowest spermatheca diameter was obtained from the queens
raised from two-days-old larvae. The difference between
the breeding groups was statistically significant (P<0.01).
The results indicated that the egg transfer method has

been increased the spermatheca diameters in honey
bee queens. In addition, the ages of grafted larvae have
a significant effect on diameter of the spermathecae and
number of spermatozoa stored in sperm sac.
When the feeding colonies (1.09±0.025mm) were compared
with non-fed (0.98±0.025mm), the diameter of spermatheca
increased significantly (P<0.05). Supplemental feeding to
the colonies increased the spermatheca diameter of the
queen bees (Table 3).
The breeding and feeding method influenced the number
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Table 3. The average (±S.E.) spermathecae diameters and numbers of spermatozoa stored in sperm sac in groups
Groups

Diameter of the Spermathecae (mm)
N

X±Sx

1 day old larvae (B1)

20

2 day old larvae (B2)
2 day old egg (B3)

Number of Spermatozoa (×106)

N

X±Sx

1.04±0.018b

20

4.44±0.429b

20

c

0.83±0.017

20

3.81±0.451c

20

1.23±0.021a

20

4.95±0.271a

Fed colonies (F1)

30

1.09±0.025a

30

4.54±0.648a

Unfed colonies (F2)

30

0.98±0.025b

30

4.26±0.679b

B1XF1

10

1.10±0.019c

10

4.56±0.693c

B1XF2

10

0.98±0.025d

10

4.33±0.371d

B2XF1

10

e

0.88±0.22

10

3.99±0.509e

B2XF2

10

0.78±0.23f

B3XF1
B3XF2

Breeding Method (B)

Feeding Medhod (F)

B x F Interaction

a,b,c d,e,f

10

3.62±0.462f

10

a

1.29±0.032

10

5.08±0.204a

10

1.18±0.030b

10

4.82±0.288b

Means with no common superscripts differ (P<0.01); (P<0.05)

of sperms in the spermatheca (P<0.01). Queens raised from
two-day-old larvae have a significantly smaller number of
spermatozoa than the queens raised from one-day-old
larva or two-day-old eggs (Table 3). The highest number of
spermatozoa were obtained from the queens raised from
the two-day-old egg (Table 3). The difference in number of
spermatozoa among the breeding groups was significant
(P<0.01). When fed colonies were compared with nonfed colonies, it was observed that the queens had more
spermatozoa in the spermatheca. Feeding of starter
colonies had an important effect to increase the number
of sperms in the spermatheca, and this increase was found
to be significant (P<0.01).

DISCUSSION
In this study, average acceptance rates in one, two-daysold larvae and two-day-old eggs groups were determined
72.06%, 83.82%, and 61.76%, respectively. The larva
acceptance rate lower than Okuyan and Akyol [11] findings
which indicate that the average acceptance rates from
one and two-day-old larvae 81% and 85% respectively.
However, the finding that the larval acceptance rate was
found to be compatible with Gençer et al.[14] which indicate
that the average acceptance rates from one and two-dayold larvae 73.4% and 82.3% respectively. Although the
acceptance rate of the two-day-old larvae was high, no
statistically significant difference was found between
larval transfers. The lowest acceptance rate (61.76%) was
obtained from egg transfer. This result is similar to that of
Şahinler [19] (64%). The acceptance rates could be affected
by rearing season, rearing methods and transfer material.
In general, feeding increased larval and egg acceptance

rates in all groups. Feeding of the queen rearing colonies
with a feed containing protein, vitamins, and minerals can
be said to increase the acceptance rate. According to
Gençer et al.[14] and Sagili et al.[29], adding pollen or a vitamin
mixture to syrup increases the larval acceptance rate.
The average height of queen cell cups obtained from one,
two-day-old larvae and two-day-old eggs was 27.52±0.30
mm, 24.20±0.37 mm and 31.40±0.30 mm respectively.
The average height of queen cell cups higher than Genç
et al.[30] findings which indicate that the average height of
queen cell cups obtained from one and two-day-old larvae
25.70±1.4 mm and 23.90±0.3 mm respectively. However,
the height of queen cell cups was lower than findings of
Cengiz et al.[22] which indicate that average height of queen
cell cups from one-day-old larvae was 30.71±0.14 mm. The
average heights of queen cell cups obtained in this study
are similar to results obtained by Emsen et al.[9] which
indicate that the average height of queen cell cups from
one and two-day-old larvae 29.98±0.08 and 24.27±0.78
respectively. The findings of these researchers illustrate
that height of queen cell cups can have a high variability.
According to Vaziritabar and Esmaeilzade [31], there is a
positive correlation between the sealed queen cell and
the emergence weights of queen bees. When evaluated
in this context, the sealed queen cell obtained from egg
scales can be said to be an important application for
increasing the emergence of queen bees. A sealed queen
cell obtained from the fed groups are longer than from
the non-fed groups. In other words, feeding increased
the height of the sealed queen cell. According to Njeru et
al.[8] and Mahbobi et al.[15] the supplemental feeding has
a positive effect on all morphological characteristics of
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queen bees. When these results are evaluated, it can be
said that adding supplemental feeding to queen rearing
colonies increases the sealed queen cell length.

transfer promoted a more effective diameter of spermathecae
in the queen than other transfers. These results highlight
the transfer of eggs as grafting material.

The average reared queen from one, two-day-old larvae and
two-day-old eggs weight was 191.90±1.46, 174.32±1.94
and 205.75±1.46 respectively. The queen weights are
higher than Gençer et al.[14] findings which indicate that the
average of queen weights reared from one and two-dayold larvae 166.6±1.74 mg and 160.8±1.22 mg respectively.
However, the weight of queen was lower than findings of
Akyol et al.[4] which indicate that classified reared queens
into three different group as heavy, medium and light
and the average weight of these were 207.63, 193.47,
and 175 mg respectively. it was found consistent with
the emergence weight reported by Cengiz et al.[22] and
Dodoloğlu et al.[32] which indicate that the average of queen
weights reared from one-day-old larvae 199.07±7.55 mg
and 206.13±3.20 mg respectively.

The average number of spermatozoa in the spermathecae
4.44±0.429 million/queen obtained from one-day-old
larvae was found to be lower than the finding of Güler and
Alpay [33] (informed as 5.08±0.18). However, our findings
were consistent with the reports of Koç and Karacaoğlu [6]
for Caucasian bees (informed as 4.24±0.599). The average
number of spermatozoa in the spermathecae of the
queens obtained from the two-day-old egg transfer was
similar to the values reported by Akyol et al.[4] for medium
grup and Kahya et al.[34] (informed as 4.75 0.2 and 4.87±78).
It is estimated that the number of different spermatozoa
reported by the researchers is due to the season and the
number of adult drones. In our study, it was seen that more
spermatozoa were obtained from the fed groups than
the other groups. This result is consistent with the results
reported by Njeru et al.[8] and Mahbobi et al.[15].

In this study, the average emergence weight of the queen
from the egg transfer was found to be 205.75±1.46 mg; while
the average emergence weight reported by Şahinler [19]
was lower than the average emergence weight in our study
(informed as 187.6 mg), it was similar to the average
emergence weight reported by Dhaliwal et al.[20] (informed
as 201.88 mg). The weight of queen bees might be affected
by supplemental feeding of starter hives, bee density
in starter hives, genetic factors and season. It can be
suggested that the transfer of the egg, which is seen to
be effective in the emergence weight of queen, should
considered for queen breeding. It can be said that it would
be beneficial to apply feeding along with egg transfer, a
very important queen quality criterion that positively
affects the live weight.
In this study, average spermatheca diameters of 1.10±0.019
mm and 0.98±0.025 mm from one-day-old larvae were
obtained from the groups with and without supplemental
feeding, respectively. The average spermatheca diameter
obtained in a study by Dodoloğlu et al.[32] was found to
be similar to that of the non-fed group but lower than
the fed group (informed as 0.98±0.01 mm). However,
average spermatheca diameters from one-day-old larvae
was lower than findings of Akyol et al. [4] for heavy grups
(informed as 1.258±0.2 mm). The spermatheca diameter
obtained from egg transfer higher than Şahinler [19] findings
which indicate that the average spermatheca diameter
obtained from egg transfer 1.132±0.040 mm. The average
spermatheca diameter of 1.23±0.021 mm the queen bees
obtained from egg transfer was found compatible with
the spermatheca diameter reported by Akyol et al.[4] for
heavy grup (informed as 1.258±0.2 mm). The spermatheca
diameters queen bees might be affected by genetic factors
and season. In terms of influencing the spermatheca
diameter of queens raised with supplemental feeding, our
findings were similar to the results of Njeru et al.[8] and
Mahbobi et al.[15]. In this study, it was observed that egg

It has been shown that supplemental feeding increases
the acceptance rate in all groups; therefore, supplemental
feeding to queen rearing colonies is important in increasing
the success rate. Although the rate of acceptance of egg
transfer is low, it is thought to be an important application
in terms of increasing the emerge weight of queen bees.
In commercial queen rearing, we recommend that beekeepers rearing queen bees by supplemental feeding from
one day old larvae. As a result, the feeding and transfer
age of larvae were found to impact the live weight of
queens, the diameter of spermathecae, and the number of
spermatozoa in the spermatheca. This finding is supported
by studies conducted by many researchers. It can be said
that it is possible to produce better quality queens by
means of supplemental feeding of starter colonies and use
of eggs as transfer material.
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